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Alim-ood-deen (1), by Llio mojority of this Gourtj by tiro pro
visions of s. 24, Act Y I  of 1871, tho Court is noLT*^oiind to ad
minister the Muhammadan Law in chiims of pro-emption, but on 
grounds of equity that huv lias always bocii held to-bind Mnham- 
madansj and has always been administered ns between them 
iii claims for pre-emption. Muhammadans thoreforoj as b(3tween 
themselves, hold property subject to the rules of Muhatnraadan Law ; 
and it would not be equitable that persons who are not Muham
madans, but who have dealt with Mahatiimadans, in respect of 
property, knowing perfectly well the conditions and obligations 
niider which the property is held, should, merely by reason that 
they are not themselves subject to Muhammadan Law, be permitted 
to evade those conditions and obligations. 1 wish* to add that 
althouo-h 1 was a party to M oti Chand v. Mahomed Ilosscin Khan 
(2), my decision followed the Fvdl Bench ruling in Chundo v. /ict- 
kecrn Alim-ood-deen (1) by which I felfc myself bonnd.

B r o d h u r s t , J . ,  c o n c u rre d .

P etheram, 0 . J .— My answer to the question, referred to tho 
Full Bench is in the affirmative. There appears to bo no doubt 
as to what the rule of Muhammadan Law is. It imposes an obli
gation upon a Muhammadan owner of property, in the neigh
bourhood of which other Muhammadans have property^ or in re- 
s[iect of which other Muhammadans have a share, to oiFcr it tu 
his neighbours or his partners before ho can sell it to a stranger. 
This is an incident of his property, as the text-books of the Muham
madan Law show, and, for the reasons stated by my brother Old
field, I think that it is equitable to apply the rule to cases like 
the present, in which the purchaser is a Hindu.

BuTiioiT, J., concurred.

C I V I L  JUPJSDICTION.
Before Mr. Justice Straiyh?<f^d 31r. Justice SroMursL  

R A M P H O L  (F L A iN 'm rF ) y. D I T R G A o x u i i r s  (D ki;' u jx p a n th ).* ''

Civil Procedure Code, s. 617— Hif^h Court, reference to— P inal" decree or order.

A Ivtuusif, being of opiuion tluifc ho had no jurisdiction to eutcrtain a par
ticular suit, made an order returuiug tiie plaint i'o^prcsculaticm to tlio proper

* Hefereuce No. 79 of 1885, imclcr s. 017 of I,he, Civil Procedure Ctidt', by C . /  
Donovan, Esq, 0 % . Districb Judge of, BcuarcH, ou fcjie 23rd March, ISS5.

(1) F, 11. u. Rop„ 1871, p. 28. (-1) UfAV. V. H. C. Ik'p,, 1875, p. l i i
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Court, An appeal ]vas preferred luulcr s. 588 of tlie Civil Proceduro Coilc, to 
the District J who, entertaiaiii<? doubts upon the (lucatiou of jurisdiction, 
referred the iiiatter to the lligli Court, uiider s. 617.

Held that, inasmncli as the order of tlic Munsif was not a Qaal decrce in 
the suit, mid any order of the Judjro in appeal disposing of the plea of jurisdic
tion would nut. amount to a “ yi/irti ” decroe within the nienning o£ s. 017 of the 
Oivi Procedure Coilc, the High Court had nut jurisdiction to entertidu the 
rcfercncc.

Tiik fiiets of this caso are saflioiontly stated for the purposes of 
tills report, iu llio judgment of Straight, J.

Senior Goveninumt Plm '-lr {L'xlii ef uala Prasad).^ iov tho 
phiintlfi’.

Munshi Kashi Prasad, for tho defcndunts.
SiRAmnT, J .— This i» a referonco by tho Judge of Benares, 

made uiider the followiug circumsiancos : —
A  suit v̂as instituted in tho Court of the Muusif of Benares. 

It is not iiecossary to describe in detail ilie nature of the suit, but 
it is sufficient to say tiiat i t rehited to iminovoable-property. Upon 
tho statement of the phiintitF’s case, as disclosed in the plaint, the 
Munsif was'^of opinion that he had no jurisdiction to entertain the 
suit, and he made an order vetarniug the plaint for presentation 
to tlie proper Court,

Under the Statute, tliat order of the Munsif was not a decree, 
but was an order appealable as an order under s. 588, Civil Pro- 
cednro Code ; and under that section an appeal was preferred to 
the Judgo. The Judge, entertaining doubts upon the question of 
jurisdiction, has made the rofercnoe now before us under s. 617 
of the Code.

This Court lias iurisdiction to entertain tliia reference only 
^vhen there is a suit or appeal before the Court making the refer
ence in which the decree or order by the Court entertaining it is
final.

In this ease the ordo’ Munsif was not a final decree in
tliB suit; nor would any order of the Judge iu appeal passed at 
the present stage, disposing ot the plea of juris liction, amonnt to 
a final decree within the meaning of s. 617. Civil Prooedure Code. 
In other words, there would by no decrce. Whether the. Judge

■ ‘ reyersed or upheld the Munsif, a final decree could only be passejl
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1S35by the Court subsequently disposing of the suit uj'fen the merits,

and the decision of sneh Court, would not only bo to appeal RAjiFutL
to the Judge^ but to a second appeal to this Oourt. Dum' v

Under these circumshuices, I do not thitdc that the ease falls 
within s. 617 of the Code, :ind the record must be returnr'd to tlio 
Judge, and he mast dispose of the appeal as to him seeinn fit. Any  
costs that may haye been,incurred by the parties owing to this re
ference will abide the result of the cause.

B r o d h d r s t ,  J.— I con cu r.

APPELLATE CIVIL.
May K:i.

Before. Mr. Justice Straight and Mr. Justice Brodhursi.

IMDAD ALI KHAN (Oppositk PAnTv) v. Thk COLLECTOR OP FARAKII-
ABAD (A ppucant) *.

Ac tXo f l Bt d  (Lmd Acqimltian Act), 15—i?e/'cre)?« ly Colhcior io District
Court—Land claimed hy Collector on hehalf of Government or Municipality.

The scope and object of the Lfuul Aor{iiii,il{on Aet (X  of ,1870) is to provklo 
a speedy method for deciding the amount of the compensation jiayabl{> by ttio 
Collector, when such amount is disputed, aiid the porsou or persons to whom it is 
payable.

S. 15 of the L<ind Acquiaition Act comtcmplates a rofcronce when theqnoa- 
tiou of the title to the Ifuid arfscs between the claimants who npppar in response! to 
the notice î ŝued under a. 9, and who set up conflicting claims one ai^aitist another 
as til the laud required, -yvhich the District Judge as hctiv'cea auch persons can ' 
determiiio.

The Collector has no povrer to make a reforeneo to the Diatrief; Jndfjo nuder 
s. 15 in CKSPB in which he claims the land in question on behalf of Governnicnt or j
the Mauicipality. and denies the title of other claimants, and the District Judge /
has no jurisdiction to entertain or determine such reference. /I'

The facts of this case are suiBciently stated for the purposes of /
this report, in the judgment of Straight, J,

Mr. for Ihe appeU?Ot.
\  ■'The Senior G<mrnment Pleader Prasad], for the

respondent.
StRAiaHT, J.-*-This is an appear from a decision of the Judge Qf 

Farakliabad, dated the 15th August, 1884, and by way of precau-
* First Appeal No. 168 of 18S4, from an order of 0, J, D<im&ll̂  Esq., District '

Jildge of Farakhabad, dated the 23rd Aagust, 1B81.


